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"NEGLECT NOT THE GIFT THAT I8 IN THEE.
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A M021'R'S POWER.

Mothers, ye that toil uncensifig,
More with head antM hieart than hand,

Seeking dnily for new wisdoxn
Safe to guide your lit tic band.

I would fain bring you a miessage
That couid cheer and help you too

;B3ut iny wvords seeai weak and uscless,
For a cauise so grand and truc.

RIfat night your hieart is heavy
WVith its ioad of I)etty cares,

De flot niourn the clay as wasted;
B~uds may blossen unawares.

Though the chilciren seemn to heed not
XTour wi.se counsels and cotiman.,,

Goocl eeed sown wîll sonie day ripen;
Gui&e them on with loving hands.

-Often 'teru they scem so carciess,
Thinking only of their play,

In their L-arts they feel repentance
Foi the fault, of yesterday.

Their young eyes sec very kecnly,
A.nd their faith in you is strong;

Let themn sc 'lis love that chasteas;
" Rule by patience," says the strong.

Oft the days are- one long battie
To Usep peace and do the right,

But the strife is ail fc cgotten
W'hen the daylight fadLt, froni sight.

Then, with littie hands close folded,
Or with heai on mother's breast,

Tired voice trrurmurs " Now 1 lay me-
But the angels know the rest.

Mothers, do jpou know your power ?
Strengtli is yours; then stili endure,

For the hanil that rocks the cradie
Ruies the world and keeps il pure.

-Ddt Frances Ftnm.

R'EVIEWý- OF" NOÛTL) FjIEND)S.

(WOR(;E Fox.

(Gopitiniued froin Pige fift-. )
In 1649 GeýrgL3e Fox NVas iimplrisoned, foir the

firs: tinie at Xottinghain. The foilowing year
he was coninitted again by fais charges to the
jail at Derby. But lie %vas not ile. Th(ý
p)eculi:irity of hi-z religion wvas its prractica1ve:ss..
\Vherever he 'was, travelling or in prison, we
find hin husy in righting the wvrongs and
ainelinrating thc grievances that canie to his
notice. Ilis religion consited flot îuereiy ini a
white necltie to lie wvorn on Il Sunclays, " but it
was an every-day relilgion, and went out iù
love and kindlixess, for the eternal good of al?.
Ris persecution, even like the persecution of
Jesus, bas been of advantage to the world. It
brought to Ihgiý several things in Cliristianity
that had been cunningiy and shaineftiliy
hidden, a few of which I wiii notice here
under the headings of oaths, toieration, prison
reforni anti capital puriishi-nent.

Aithough the crrna-ad. " Thè silait tiot
swear," was uttered long ago hy One whomn al
acknowledged as authority, and was ivritten in
a book where ail might read, and in whfch ai
professed to believe, yet so-called Christian
nations did flot scruple to administer the oa;h
and make its subjects to swear. Perhaps
George Fox sbowed the inconsistency of oaths
as piainiy and as forcibiy as il can be put.
NVhen they tendered hini the oath in court he
said : " Vou have given mne a book to swear
upon, and in this book it says ' Swear flot at
Il. ' And to show more ciearly the intoierant

spirit and stupendous bigotry of the times, the
eariy Frkends were imprisonied hy hundreds for
no .greateroffence than obeying Christ and mereiy
refusing to takê the oatb. But IlBessed are
they which are perse*cuteclZfor righteousnesse
salce." 7Tey are receiving their reward, andi -
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are to.day enjoying the lienefits that flow from
their Christ-like patience and endurance.

Quakcrism, in this, caug(ht the s,)ir*t of Fox
and the early Fuiends, and the worid -is fast
catching -the spirit of Quakerism, and ib com-
ing to believe that "loa2 man on the side of
Goc' is a Inajority avainst th,.: wvhole world."

Fo< wa; also the pioneer in prison reform.
In hi-, six ni-.-nt..' con finement at Derby he
becanme acquinted %vith the sh:uin-Žful abuses
einA)oved in the- prison syste-i. Inst2ad of
reforrnatories, wher,ý the erring are to be kept
an]i b)routgit back hy love -md 'kindly influence
to a life of rectitude an:1 vrte they were con-
sidered as a sort of pt.:oyfor thc punish-
ment of offienders, wvhcre Ù2~ violated lawv can
wreak its 'vrath and rLvenge he satisfled. Fox
wrote to the authorities on this subject, plead-
in-, amelioration. Thii wvas the hegiaing of
"cprison reform " so nobly carried on by John
Howard, t-'1za 1)eth Fry and otiier noted phil-
anthropist..

A c:rcumaitaince occurred nt Derby which
turned the attention of George Fox to the pro-
priety, or rig-hi, of l)'.nishient by death. A
young wa' nan wa.- in(licted for robbery. When
her trial caine on, Fox w~rote to the judges,
showin-'r th2in Ilhow contrary it wvas to the
law of Gol in ol<l tinic to p)ut people to death
for stealin,,." "She was p)ar<lonedl," says
Janney, "and was reianded to prison, wvhere
she becarne coîavinced (to Quakerism) and
yieled to the influence of vital religion." 0f
the vast number of crimes punished by death
in the time of Fox there is only one reniaining
in most Chr;qtian nitions, that of niurder.
Th-, tendm~cy is to hchead capital punishmnent,
ard 1 have no doubt that many of us will see
the day when ail Chri;tian nations will look
,upon it as a useless barbarity of the past.
May it be so !

In many other things George Fox was in.
advance of his time. Ile sought to arneliorate
the hardFhips of slavery. Ile saw the horrors
of war, and declared that a t> 'e fo!luwer of
-Christ could flot fight. "An eye for an eye,
and a tooth for a tooth" was superseded by
that higher injunction, ." Lýve your enemies,
.and do good to them. that h ate you."e

George Fox personally had a winning mnan-

ner. H-e was un',ducatedc, but held the vast
multitudes that flocked to hear him by his
simnp'icty of expression and earnestness of pur-
pose. Thc Father, Lor:l of heaven and earth,
revealezi many th-ngs to himi that was hid from
the wise and prudent of this world. Perbaps
wve would better understand the force of his
Ipreaching,, the charin of his manners -and the
reasonableness of his doctrines when we learn
that in 168o, thirty-tIhree years after he
entered the ministry, his :ollowers in Great
Britain and Ireland numbered 40,000. Truly
he was a niessenger of light sent iinto the
glooi of the seventeenth century, and nobly
and woriderfuily did he dissemninate that, light.
But wue cannot eitimate the influence of George
Fox by counting the members in our o'vn
Society and the sweet blessings that f1ow to
theni troin Quakcerism ,but nearly every
society in Christendomn, for its broader views,
it% tolerant spirit, antI the spirituality of its
worship, owes a deep debt to this modern
reformer.

And now I asic the yotln&er members of our
Society, have flot our lines fallen in pleasant
places ? have we flot indeed a go)odly heritage?
Then let us, 1 entreat, endeavor earnestly to
manifest to the world, flot only that we in-
herit the pure religion of Fox, but also that we
are children of the IlInner Light."

E. M. Z.

ERRORS 0F LIFE.

B. H. B., MONTRFAL.

In referring briefly and generally to this
subject 1 do so believing that there are very
few who have not cauise daily to mourn the
resuitq of past actions, and have flot reasons to
regret that so many opportunities have been
neglected and duties apparently tri'ýia1 left
unperformed.

I have a desire to stimulate greater faithful-
ness to xnanifested duty, for neglect of this
giveýs.rise to more difficulties lhan can,ýe.esti-
rnted ; an~d 1 fur.her wish to inspire hoPe in
the erring, believing that oui of the pzrpz of
their wayflùiey çan learn certain valuable les-
sonsand be 'led therefromi into a high and
noble sphere of life.
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The keen condenînation felt Iby the offenider,
conscqit,,nt upon lending an aî,nliess, careless
and s*nful life, dues not need to be dwelt
upon, and it is a quetion of lit) sinall niionient
to nîy mind i &7t, /zow it is good for us to
niuse tipon the instakes %WC have miade andl t(>

inourri ox'er thein Nlany clain tliat it woull
bc liest to guild over the tlark, unpllro!itallle
hours, as there i-; ii good to l'e extracted froin
thcŽil, forget theni, and trealurc and p>our over
oai1y those xvhichi have been idvantageous and
hapîpy, saying xviti Ille boet : Let the dead

1iast lmury its gleat ; ',or, witih other.s ,:' No
il e of cryaig over splldîni." l niatîy
respebcts these sayîing,- are xvorîhy a place iii

îneîoiory, and deserve following. 1 ain, ho%%
ever, of thc opinioni tlîat tAie righit considera-
-'on of eveni an adlverse expertence assî*,lis ui In

leo-Agfortitied for fulture duties and the
perforniance of thein. I îîiglit (-Veil go a s'lei
further and claini tliat even anl adverse exjperi-
ence can help) us to be hetter, truer and'
nobler. Understand nie, I dIo not wish to.
canvey the idea that errors are necessary to
thie development of a strotig character, or that
%ve are rendere-d liappier because we have frst
,innecl ; not that exactly, but tînt through
error, or out of errur, the chlaracter is ofien so
strenrgîheneti that ini tAxe partîcular direction iii

which thme teînptation proved successfül, aftcr
the restoration it xvould have no effect, and
thus the mian rendered better after than prior
to the error. Not only in the one particular
instance, but in niany, it xould he inucl, niore
(lifficult tu err, becaus;e the spirituial sense-1
speak of the erring one restored-has been
quickened ; gone on loward perfection if you
wiIl, îhrough suffering. "lWe learn through
niistakes" So truc is this that we can aIl say:-
" Sweet are the uses of adversity." With the
forcgoing idea rnany rniay oibject, wiîh the fol-
lowing stalement-s few will. There is an
invisible, undefinable Power that operates
upon the soul and condemns for a wrong
action iînmediately alniost after the commis-
sion of it, and the depth of the feeling af con-
deuination and unrest is accorded to the extent
of thc wrong done, and our willingness, t3 con-
sider our true state and condition conipared
with the absolutely pure and upright. The

saie Power gives lis Ille feeling of petace anid joy
when we have coii cientiý>u4y dehrtithe
in.inife.,tcdl duiy irre-,pective of the crici-,iiis of

the Nvorldly wise. Tiiexe being regarded as truc,

this Power should4 be recognti/e.l ai capaLle of
dhrecting un'ier a1u> cîretttflstance.ý anJ t hrolugi
ail viî-iu .I f the iloiliti'us .xvere fol-

lowed, l~sregret wolild be feit, fltiMould

stTfer tewer exils, errur-; wotuld cawx, and wue

should re-alize the trnîli of Uciiig led Ily the

still water.s anad enjoyiv- tiie approxal of olnr

l-leavenly l'ather. T'he In\xîard' tlonhir, the

I nvaille lo r
( i» /'e Conimi/Ztd. )

Editors of \'ou.; FIN lN gE\V

llaving occasonally tîrni.hed ilie Finl
Intelligencer <zndi Jý'ura1 xvit hi Jrie f iccounts
of the proceedings of ritl'C'c ini thiis
vicinit y, andl tlii.iinf that a siiînil.ir epistie
%Vciuld1 fot prv uninterciting to your ajipre-
cia-tive redranA thou; «h vouir piip-,r is l'ut .1
recent acquisition, wve feel that it lias coille tO

stay, and that it will be fouind in the future, as
in the begînning, tAie true, a liige xlponient of
Quakcri,-nî. he writer was favored to attendl
a recent iiiecting of the Friends' Social and
Religions Circie. of Litîtle Falls, at the boine
of its venerateil hostess, 'Mary <J. Moore, and
we can but !3ronouince it a, niost iintercsiirIý
and deeply-instructive occasion. Theý exer-
ciscs were opened with the rcading of the
ciii. Psalni. After Ilhe usual silence, thlen fol-
lowed the readin- of a1 deeply-interesting essay
upon " Insp)iration," %ihich elicited Ir.uch
favorable conmment. U.iong uther excellent
,quotations xve note the fullowl*ng: Friends
uoccupy adifferent position in tAl!ig or1llthan
fvrmnerly; inspiration is noxv being acquiesced
in l)y other denominations ; there is a spirit
in ata), and the inspiration of the Aluùghîty
giveth hini understanding ; inspiration Is g,
kceynote of the religious organization called
Friends. Next cainle the answer to the ques-
tion : What was the origin of the names of the
months and days of the wee< now customnarily
known? Our venerable hostess remnarkecL
that whe *n her niind was iirst seriougly
awakened that she could not adopt ail Cf the
Practiced Usages then in use, that she- biliê%,
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in addressing people understandingly, inti-
mating that if those whom she addre.ised
understood the language better Iznown Iby the
worild she would feel no hesitancy in using it,
and with equal propriety would she say "' Mr.
and M rs. " In ber early >outb she often
Iabored under embirrassment in knowing bow
te aciiire.,s oler Friends. That many Friends
(lLverged .soniiewbat (rom the truth in address-
ing eachi othier, that there were those, too,
who adllrebsed lier as " Cousin Mary " when
there was not the least relationsbip existing
betweea themi-%wbat w.u once considered
cornplinientary terni, %vere now inere tities.
These views, slie rcniarked, nib shock, some

I)resent, but they wce bier lionc t convictions,
and she could flot w.tb!iol, tbem, tho.îgh she
brought up ber chilren to use the p)lain

lag.efor consistency's; ,ake. A oting
niotier preentne*r t gi er children to
Lise thte pîu i~aeand furtbcr reniarked

'.he %va, r uem~ set The %vriter %woul
here adI Llbat wlelie l>clivei with the
Frieu.il a5ovcî ii e in thi,~ conncction, ini

talki,îg s j .î', to ne iiitlcrs;tol, in using
lan whe aîre..in peopile that is the

IOs c.nttr~bcn<~uey-t it i.s rnio.st grating- to
li. to lieor clohren i încî aîie
adIe'!î :och othier in any other than the

F'riendy way, an ', paents who are îv'enibers
of the Socieiy (tFrJ - shonuid encourage its

use in their fanoilies. if for no othcr reason than
its becauty anxd .-imiplicity. The next exercise to
dlaim, thze .attentio*(n of the Circle was ai fol-
Iows . Wbat can ive (Io to increase the
attend-ince at out miwenee.lngs ? It was
remarked that the attendance at these meet-
ings required a sacrifice on the part of somie.
Others present wc.ulc bc very sorry ta see aur
midweek meetings abandoned, adding that
"W Mhere tbe two or the three are gathered ta-
gether in My nanie there amn I in their mnidst."
Another said that the small, silent meetings
were ta her the must pleasant occasions and
much more impressive than aur First-day
meetings. It was further added that we should
adapt the time af holding these meetings ta
the situation of aur rnembership, and not
adhere ta a custom merely because it was

adopted twa bt,-a'tred )-ears ago. In Balti.
more three times as many wonien attended'as
men, because the time of holding our midtveek
mecetings did not suit the basiness or the latter,
thougb wvbat we needel 'nost af ail was more
warmth, more ze-il, more earnest Christiani
love.

At the home of Seneca P. Brooniell,. 532
ArIinglon avenue, the Frienls' Circle of Bttdti-
more met in its Iii-weekly gathering on the-eve
Of 12:h MO. 22nd, 1886. The reacling of a
portion of the sixth chapter of Lu.ke openeti
the evening's exercises. After a few moment,;
of silence those 1)rest-nt gave their undivided
attention to the reading of an interesting

hiography of the " Lire and Labhors çut John
Needlee,." The writer, being one of the
younger membcs-s of the Circle, is tu be coin-

.miend2d for such an e;,cel.ent narrative of su>
estimab)le a man. The Society of Friends, we
can safel>' ad<l, lias mever had a ni-re fatithfuîl
attender of its meetings trous ist fCj)CIC

unzil the present timnie, asî %viIl be elicited front
reaiarks, to follloiv, Ile attended Baltimoru
yearly muceti, , sixty-nine con-iecutive tiai,

faiitliftl in the au. no1lance of bis meetinigs li
home alîoîvirg no butsines;s engagemientsiý(
interi.cre tberevith, anil svich brouglit not

Specuniary, but gain spiritually, as his cu,,-
tomers knew his mieetingy <ay, and either tran,
actedl their business Ioetorc the bout, or awvaitc,
bis return, thus re.ipecting himi for bis fiiithlfnî-
ness. I-lis tamnilv relation(s were Markecl Iby
the utmost degree of harmiony and affection.
A devoted Christian, a loving fatber, a kind
Friend, gained for bimn tlie respect and adnmira-
tien af ail who knew him, tog,,ether witb bis
active interest in ail benevolent movement.ý,
coupled with his amiableness and goodness of
heart, but increased their esteem for bini.
Truth, love, patience and cbarity were bis.
Diligent in business, fervent in spirit, serving'
the Lord, his lufe bore evidence of wvhat makes
the man, it is work after aIl. WValking on
First-days a di otance ai tive miles tu attend the
several sittings during the day after hie was
néinc-,~ years of age, it being furtber added
that, as master ai himself pbysically even unto
death, he passed away withaut pain, and his
passing away was just like translation. M1l a[
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the above we gleaned from the shietch and
comments thereupon. A recitalion entitled
"«Learning to Pray" next ensued by one
who.ie selections are noted for their beauty and
whoie rendlitions are always creditable. A
refcrred question, II %heii wa; the customn of
silence before mc.ils first practiced ?" was
answered by reading extracts thereupon froni
Çlarkson's " Portraiture or Qtuakerismn," show-
ing that it'originated with Frierids. In con-
clusion, ive might here add that froin the
Baltimore Circle auxiiiary branches have been
.-stablis!hed, with which the above named lxxly
has endeavored tu establish a system of
epistolary correspondence, which, if propiedy
pursued, cannot but redloun'l to the weii being
of the body, and we siaccrely trust that the
good work may go on ; that the good seed
may germinate and grow until it produces
fruit xuany fçoldt and that as the links con -
tinue to be added, as the branches are formed,
that the chain of correepondenée which. this-
pioncer organization invites may encourage an
interchange of thought, and good fehlovship
one towards another rnay be the means of ne-
storing the waste piaces, of cementinlg the-
several branches of the grand old hod]y more
firnmly together, irntii we c.un exciairn ail of one
accord : At hast, z;oli(lifiedj ; -aur heioved
Society is nlo longer on the wane oî dlissolu-
tion, as its perpetuity is assured!

OccAsIOeA.,.
Gunpowder, Md., ist mo. 8th, 1887.

*1 WILL UI>HOLD TIIEE.

SRLECTED- FOR 'OUJNc, FRIEND's REvizw.
1 will uphold thee! Redeemed one, the greeting

Is thine irorn the Father, to strengthen, to
cheer:

And soft chimes of promise thy Iistening heart
meeting

Re-echo His word> who with blessing draws
near:

For the cross and the glory my love bath en-
nolled thee;

I will help, 1 wiil strengthen, Vea, 'Il wili
uphoid thee."'

Who is sufficient? The cry reaches heaven
In tine heat of the day, fromn the weary with

toil;

lIsaiah xli., to.

Our message of healing and love has lx-ýn given,
But the field is the world, andutngraiteftilihie soil,

And our strength is but weakness! Yet hath he
flot told thee?

The Lord of the harvest - that lIe %%ill up-
hoUd thec?

Oh! Pilgri:n, thy path through the valley rnay
steepien,

But strong is the arin of thy God and 'hy
Guide:

Oh mocurner. thougrh shadows and solituCc
deepen,

Thou art flot alG;ne-tliru hast lii ly thy
side,

"I arn thine"-"Thoui art mine, there is no
separationi

Thine "the joy of the Lord" throughi the
rnuch tribulation.

"'ea, 1 wiil uphold tlhee"- -RiZght royal the
charter

0f promise ani 1power in that l'Word of a
King !"

And hath le forgotten? From warrior and,
martyr,

And paiia-worn ani wenry the answcr shahl
ring--

We take up the challenge. The word he hath
spoken

Tried, tried to the utterruiost cannot be
broken!

It cannot be broken, for thee it is spokeni,
For working, for waiting, for grief, it is thine:

Now live out the migia of thai covenant token
Thy light hath arisen, arise thou and shine

Fear flot forn died, for Iive, 1 behoid thee"
Sounds forth from the giory-and "I1 wiii

uphoid thee. "

The-1 lift up th> heart, for the day dawn is
nearing,

Be strong for FUs work, and be strong in I-is
word;

Be wuatlchfsdas those who await the appearing,.
.Be stili with the stiliness of rest in the Lord,.

Begladj when the arrns of His love shall enfold
thee,

Thou shait learn ail the fuiness of '<1 will
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TERMS-Per Vear, Sac. Single Numbers Sc
Matter for publication may l)e addressed to

any members of the staff. Business letters to
the Treasurer, Coldstream, Ont., or to the
Hanaging Editor, Toronto, Ont. The naine
-il an asithor mnust accompany the article sent
for publication, as a guarantee of gooa« faith.

We do flot hold ourselves respansible for the
views expressed in communications over the
name, initials or otPer characters repre5;,-nting
the contributor.

Remîttances should be made hy Post Office
Order, etc., or small amounts in Registered
Letters. American money taken at par, also
]Postage Starnps (ores and twos), as fractiona
parts of a dollar only.

The desire has been expressed that we set
apart a column for 'Thoughts." It was
urged that we often are impressed with some
thought more poetical and beautiful than
others, apart altogether from any connected
discourse ; that a forcible andi unusual way of
expression presents itsclf, and that ta preserve
these we have a column for the purpose.
-Thinking the suggestion a good one, and
1)eing desirous that every one af our youtig
readers, sa far as possible, may further culti-
vate the practice of writing something, we
very cardially invite you to send us a sentence
or a paragraph af the kind alluded ta. You
may attach yoiir initiaIs.

Isaac Wilson and wife. of Bloomfield, Ont.)
attended Ilhe Hlf-yearly Meeting at Coldstream
.the 12th and 13th of this month.

Unfortuna'ely a contribution, intended for
this month's number, froin ane of aur sub-
scribers, bas been mislaid. If the writer bas a
copy af it we would esteemn it an especial favor
ta be furnished with it.

Caro, wife of Theo. Broderick, and daughter
af Philander and Addie WVood, died at her
home in Ridgetown on the 9th uit. Her
remains were taken to St. Thomas, from
which she haci moveci a few months previous,
and were followed by ber many fricnds ta their
last resting place. She leaves a husband ta
mourn the departure of a dear wife, two chil.
dren ta feel the loss af a kînci and prudent
mather, and a wide circle of friends ta, miss the
congenial manners and ennobling example ai
a Christian life.

FARMINGION NOTES.

Far.nington Montbly Mieeting was helci at
Macedan, an lst ina< 27th, with about an
average attendance. The principle b>usiness
was the change* froin a manthly to an exectitive
meeting, which, after a free expression -,î views
thereon, it was decided ta make, should the
Quarterly nmeeting approve, which it subse.
quently did, so the change is effected; the
meetings ta be helci at Macedon, in ist and
7th mo. an.i at Farmnington in 4th and ictb
ina. Saine abjection being made ta the
change an the ground af its being an evidence
of the weakness and decline af the Society,
we were reminded that though the Society
might pass away, yet the principles. upon which
it was buit could neyer due, and that they
were the most necessary ta perpetuate.

Our Quarterly Meeting, held on the 2nd and
3rd af this month, at Maceclon, was about the
usual size. Na business af special importance
ta note. Previaus ta entering upon business,
J. J. Corneli delivered a short but impressive
exhortation ta a dloser self-examnination t', see if
we were living up ta the f rofession made.
Charlotte W'. Cox also appearecl in a short ex-
hortation referring ta the preserving power af
love; she alsa, affered prayer.

The family ai Benjamin Blaker, ai Macedon,
is sadly affiicted in the dangerous illness of his
daughter, Minnie, with a strange complication



of heart and lung disease, also some indication
of a cancer appearing. *Tbey have the hearty
sympathy of numerous friends.

S. P. Gardner returned on the 4tb from
a trip of eight or ten days' duratian, during
which, he auendeti the Quartenly Meeting of
Westhury L. I., hel<l in New York city, and
Purchase, N. Y. lie reports a very satistac-
tory time. He was accompanied by bis
youngest son, Anson L. Gardner.

The rasy, good-natured looking face of our
frienti, joseph Frists, bas been missed from our
meetings of late, he having gone to Lobo, Ont.,
to help bis wife finish ber visit there. WVe will
welcome tbeir return wbich is expecteti the
latter part of this month.

HENRY A. COLEMIAN.
Farmington, 2nd mo. 7th, r8E7.

PELHAM HALF-VEARLY IMEETING.

I have no doubt many of the readers of the
"REVIFW" will be interesteti to know some-
thing concerning Pelbam H. Y. M., wbicb bas
just been held at Coldstream, in Loba, Ont.
Our Monthly Meeting (Norwich), was helti on
the day previous, the i i ih inst. It was quite
large, and in a markedi degree interesting and
profitable. Serena Minard andi Isaac Wilson&
bath spoke, reacbing the conditions of those
gatbered, and the presence of the Divine ceemeti
to encircle us, and draw ail as it were into
the one folti.

But little business, out of the ordinary, was
transacted, except that propusal of marriage by
two young people belongîng to Arkor.a Pre-
parative were passed. A short discussion was
.arouseti by a young member asking the ques-
tion, whether it was allowable for Frientis to
'work with tbose outside our Society in the
temperance cause-as witb the W. C T. U.
-etc. Much encouragement was offered ta ail
who feit it their duty to thus work for the pro-
motion of the cause within the bounds of
Truth, and the fact was expresfed that none
could do St with more efiect than Frientis whose

*Befare gaing to press we hear that Minnie
bas passed away. ler f arnly bas our deep
sympathy.-ED.

hantis n this respect are dlean. Our HàifY.NlM.
conveneti an tbe ,2th. The meeting was
rather larger than the day previous, anci lully
as large as usual, andi acknowledgeti ta bave
been hy the Divine Presence. Isaac Wilson,
of Bloomfield, Ont., was the only speaker in
the meeting foc worhl). (Some of the exer-
cises of those meetings will 1)e founti elsewhere
in this issue.) The business meeting was large
andi deeply interesting, as niany af aur meetings
are. Very many, not members, bath young
anti oltI, remaining after the first meeting.
This, a few years ago, coulti not bave been. It
shows tbat we are broadening in aur ideas. I
believe the presence of those flot members will
be of much bentfit ta us, as well as to them, ny
making us mo.-t guardeci in aur expressions,
anti more careful ta live up ta our professio.
Samuel P. Zavitz andi Serenla Minard werc ap-
pointeti clerks for the year. In the answers ta
the queries, much was founti ta be full af en-
couragement. A request from Labo ta have
tbe Half Yearly Meeting whicb is bel in la ar-
mouth in Sth mo., held in Loba the year the
V'eanly 'Meetirg 's heM' ;n ~~~-~ c
considereti, andi Unitcd with: andi thi.. mcet;ng
was therefore adjourneti ta meet again in 1-bc
at the usual time in 8tb mo. next.

The public meeting on First.day filleti th-i
bouse. The rain wbich bad fallen se abund.
antly the week previaus bad ceaseti, the tem-
perature hati fallen, a light snow covereti the
grounti, the clouds were driven fram sigbt, and
the marning broke brigbt andi clear. Bath
wheeling andi sleigbing were good andi aur
spirits wvere in keeping with the day, anti the
meeting was one long ta be remembered, for
we felt that it bati been helti in "the power of
Goti." I. W. spoke long in bis clear and con-
vincing manner, and also appeareti in suppli-
cation. S. M. also addresseti us, refresbing
aur spiritual wants as the gentle tiew refreshes
tbe needy earth.

S. P. Brown anti C. A. Zavitz being belated
an their toad from Guelph, walkied out, in the
night, from London ta Coldstream, a distance
af sixteen miles, ta attend the H. Y. M.,
evincing, in the act, we think, sometbing of the
"learly Frientis"' religious enthusiasm.

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW. 1>
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IS IT WVORTH WVHILE?

Is it worth while to jostle a brother,
lIearing his load on the rough rond of life ?

Is it worth while that we jeer at cach other,
In blackness, of hcart, that we ivar to the

knife?
God pity us ail in our pitiful plight.

(;od pity us .11 as we jostie cach other
God pardon us al] for the triurnphs we fel

%Vhen a fcllow goes clown 'ncath his load on
the hcather,

Pierced to the heart. Words are keciier than
.steel,

And mighticr far for woc than weal.

WVere it flot well in this brief life's'journey,
On over the isthnitis, clown into the tide,

NVe give hhm a fislh insteaci of a serpent,
'Ere folding thc hands to be and abide
Forever, and aye, in dust at bis sie ?

Look at the roses saluting ecdi other ;
Look, at the herds ail in peace on the plain.

.%fan, and man or.ly, makes war on bis
brother,

Anei Iaugh s in his heart at bis peril and
pain~,

Sbamed by the beasts that go down on the
plain.

Is it worth while that we battie to humble
Sorne poor fellow down in the dust?

God pity us al! Tinie too soon will tumble
Ail of us together, like leaves in . gust,
l-umbled, indeed, clown into the du.,t.

-Ç,alliin Miller.

(Notes of a sermon delivered by Isaac WVil-
son, of Bloomnfield, at Pelharn Half-Year s
Meeting, held at Coldstreami, on Se% -ath-dav,
the I2th inst.)

In witnessing the incoming of this interesting

cornpany, coniposed so largely of those in the
youthful walks of life, there was so beautifully
and profitably presented to rny niind the forci-
bie and practical illistration of Christ Jesus on
one occasion. lie took t littie child into, bis
arrns and likened the kingdomn of heaven 'to: it,
saying "'Suifer little children, and forbid thern

not, to corne unto me; for of such is the king-
dom of heaven." Hlunin reasoning might
suppose that a subject su frecjucntly referred to
might hecome threadI-lire; but, on the con-
trary, it comcs with fresh beauty-coines with
-iewness of life andl various relations, bringing
niw lesFons to the min,] freshly inspired-!o
that we cannot read theni toi) ofien in a spirit-
ual an( practical way. l'ie child follows after
the father ancl nother, early in life assutming
thc responsibilities after the miner nnd in
eniulation of thc parent. And the paresit, evcn
froni a human and rational motive, aside froin
the religious, rejoices to observe this progrcss,
this reaching up. This illustrates beautifully
the child of God struggling towar<ls the far-
reachirig love of the I Ieavenly Father. We
nmust be ill children following the glorious

pattern in his s.eaclîings.. \Ve must be obed-
icut rnder the parental care. It %ill bring us
up' higher than we have yet reached. God is
loving andl farseeiingaild watches Ilis childrcn's
progress more than an earthly parent does.
For lie is the very author of those feeling-, in
the earthly parent A-, Ile enabled and quali-
fied us yesterday, we will learn to trust in lIir
to-day, and our souks w11 coi..e to ask, "0
God, what dost Thou require of me." Though
thorns an(l briers crowd arcund our path, our
hand will be guided down unharmed, to pluck
the rose froni aniong theni. Froin sore trials
and býreavcinents we may he enabied to glen
lessons of instruction. We mnust learn-nîust
experience-that I-le is our Father and the
author of ail inspiration in our hearts.

And the song, perhaps in inaudlible language
in the recesses of our soul, wh.ere only God
hears it, will be, "Nearer, my God, to, Thee."
And we, like the woman of Samaria, with our
souls filled and overflowing with spiritual water
springing up into everlasting life, will go and
invite others. C;od bas sent, He seinds the
Spirit of Truth to us. This Son of G;od lin the

heart, if permitted, wiU* assume the governaent
and controlling influences of our lives. We
must be guarded ir ail our life's actions for
tbey speak louder than words. It is our
blessed priviiege to, be children, flot only by
the laws of creation, but children also by
spiritual adoption-not only a son, but an heir
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of God, and a joint huit with Christ. Let the
commtands be obcyed by us, and let there go
ont His radiating influence froin our souls,
through our lives,7into the common brother-
hood -f man. There is a lieauty afforded in
this obedience to the Father's wili, and a satis-
faction, that ail the allurements and glittering
pleasures of carth cannot give. That which
seCme(l to le a thorny path will be turned into
one of roses, whose sweet fragrance will bc
wafted about our daily iivcs;. And what is
wrongly callcd a "vale or tears" will be but a
pre[)aritory training~ for the higher collegiate
course. An(] thc -dar< valley of death" wvill
be but a glorious transfer mbt a higher state of
richer arAl pîtrer enjoynment, wvhcn our work is
done here, and God calls 1îý.

MYT MX10ILOGX'.

Myths iii genera! -ire representations of true
andl important factv, a1thotigh they niay lic ac-
cel-tcd literally. yvt thevy teach the truth and
help t0 niake it viier tiiuler.stood,. It i, lest
described as a volititary product of the yotfli-
ful imagination ot:ilid the natural frw
under wvlîch thc infant race directiy stated its
notions and ,tr( ng belief-, about supernatural
relations an d 1prelii.toric evenits. Lt docs flot
invent lbut >sîmply imiagines and repeats. Lt
may crr, but it neyer lies. The more ancient
narra-tives have a value not only as indicating
the imrperfect developmient of race, but have
aIs-, ruch truth in thern wlîich will well repay
the study. Myths develop spontaneously in
the consciousness of an original people, instead
of being the effect of dlesign and invention, they
resemble the forces of nature under wýsose
authority they are formed, and have an essen-
tially religious character. Ini early days men
looked at things with the large eyes of childish
wonderînent, andi much of what they -saw was
incapable of any other than a figurative
description at their hands. They had
words to express their surprise, and if they had
it would have been less accurate to, their
thought, since they transferred their own feel-
ings and opinions to the world about them ai'd

*Essay read by Nancy Zavitz, at the "'Oîio,"$

12 Mo. 17, 1886.

made thernselves the mnsure of al 1hiîngs.
Thus the hunter rcgarded the moon as a
bcamning goddess with he* nymplh'i. Beforc
Ilomer wrote his tliad and Odyssy, Jupiter
was regarded l'y the Grceks as the fiather of al
go(ls and nien. 1lec gathers and. dispenses the
clouds, ard sends forth hail itnd ramn and snov
upon the carth. They regarded hini also frona
an ethical standpoint, froin which he appears
far more imiportant. Ile was regarded a., the

protector, and froni hini the kings of the earth
received their rights. lie protects the wvan-
derer anI punishes those Nwho violate the la%%.,
of hospitality by turning help'.ess sirangel s rion
their doors. lie mncasurez, the tloir.gs of the
good and evil men, andi is sipo'elto be the
creator anI ruler of ail tlîings. Be asso'red
that nuthiiîg escapesý the eye of (iod, for le
wiatches over'tus, and wvîth 1 i hu ail things are

CA 1, 1L lUN1 1ENI ENT1.

he report cf the Newv Votk State ( un-
mission, appicinted iaàt mî'nter to, take into con-

.!ct')~ue~wl 'ice, oli. h!nn
of cairryiiz ir.' 'I:''ne. î ci~ah j-.'
upon conVýcts, il .niy einlade. 1I1-2

Comiionýiti consi-,ts oi i buis. EbilT:r.
Gerry, of New Y: athw I
A\lbany, andi Dr. A. P'. Sonl.thwick., of ht'
In l)rosecuting their iriquiries theCuww i
issucei a circular intter to judges, lawyers. nieni-
bers of the mnedical profession andi other-z
inviting answers, to the following questions:-

Fir.t-t)o you consitler the present nmode of
inflicting capital punishment, by hanging, ob-
jectionalile ? Please give the reasons for your
oî-inions.

Secopid--.-Vere you ever present at an execu-
tion, and if so, will you kindly state details
of the occurrence bearing on the subject ?

7'hird-In your opinion, is there any

method known to science which wouid carry
into effect the death penalty in capital cases in
a more humane and practical nianner than the
present one of hanging? If so, what would
you suggest ?

FourtA--The following substitutes for hang-
ing have been suggested to the Commission.
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What are your views.as 10 each? t, electricity;
2, Prussic acid or other poison ; 3. the guillo-
tine ; 4, the garrote.

/tiffh -If a 1 esq painful method of exccution
than the precnt s1touId be adoptedl, would any
legal provision a-, to the dlisp)osition of the
body of the executed crimiinal he expedient in
youir 'judgrnent, in ordeî that the deterrent
effect of capital 1 )unishnient mn:ght flot be

lesn-J y the chaiige? What dIo you sug.
ges it 011 hs hieac ?

A~ Isr c nuntbe>r of replies lv. enrecelvcd
wvhich 1ic ;eàl widle dli;*erenç.:es of opinion.
So iie i% )r tae pre-ient sy.teim of ;a»n
othi:tis îàvor electricity, and again soine favor
oîh..r il. -,ho 1*i'.e c h of ou)*n:eo, how-
ever, was; against lian-intz. It is believed that
tiic final report of the conunkiiýsioni will recoin-
miend the adoption of soine forin of elecîrical
apparatui: for the execution of the penalty for
iptat çritrne,.-Lonidi Fr-et P.ress.

WORSIIIIP ANI) SCIENCE.

There nre nn o-oi:i grounîls for the vague
jut earioe.st dread of those reverent souls w~ho

lear tat th-- unchecked progres of science
AilI uliia'ely destroy aIl the mystery of the
univerie; a-id that thýc continuaI explanation
of the miarvellouts, wvhich characterizes the
adivance of knowledige, %vil] at Iast banish al
the ioetry of nature, rob life of uts roniantic
charai and sýweetness, and drive religion froni
the hearts of nien by Ieaving tiiert- nauglit to,
wors~hip. The fallacy of biucl a fear is found
in th,: notewvorthy fact that for every defusion,
however beautiful, that science exposes and
dispels, a hundrcd fre-,h mysteries, before un-
susp2cte 1, ai vastly mor, auguist andl inex-

1)ýcl',ci- to tk it place. As one after
ano-her of the 01(1 myths and marvels vanhi..hez;
new wonders are perpetually disclosed. The
central secret of hings continuaîîy eludes
investigation ; and the scientist flnds confront-
ing- him as he goeýs on, a constant succession of
unsolved, if flot insoluable enigmnas.

The modern quest for truth only enlarges
the domain of mystery. " The wondcrs of
science " has becomue a proverbial phrase.
Amidst ail the revelations that are being made

relative to the initerial nature of things, in ahl
the rending of the riddles of physical phen-
omena, religion rernain3 the -,ne high anti
unnioved reality. As the reabu of the natitral
encroache-5 upon w~hat svas once thotight to 1-e
the mealin of the supernatuiral, the latter but

expan<ls as it retires, and the more the trut-
grandeur and glory of the Divine lleiog bc-
cornes nianifest. It is not the scientists, buit
the do wiit,~ho have undertaken to define
the Infiîîite, to fornilate hi, Iaws and to e.\-
plafin bis, r-trilboîe-. It is these grotesque
attetints to reduice the Ineffable Over.soul <'f
the universe to the applrehiensioti of the hurnan
noind that are rsoife for a lirgv

part of the atheinm which svas so prevalent in
the la~t centiry, and of which too mnuch sur-
vives to-tlav. l'le resiti of snch theolony i-;

to encour-ige înfideliîy. to lflflU1iii7e reverence-.

.tr.dl 10 lanish the niy-sterious elenient froni
religion almnosi altogether. Science increases
religious; faith hy teaching us to believe
implicitly in the regularitv o f the Divine laws,
which are everywht-re revealed. To s;ee the
Divine in everything is surely flot dlestruc,,ve(
of religion.-,-ori/ Swa r/hmore Phoeni x.

A 601)MOLIR' PLAN.

Alad' gave us a rule not longsinceby which
she succeede(I in interesting ber lively, fun-
Ioving bo)%, ~o thait thev preferred to remnain
at homne cvenings instead of seeking amus;e-
ment elsewhere. She said

id remembher that children are children, andi
must have aniusemnents. I fear that the ahhor-
rence with which somne good parents regard
any play for children is the reaqon wvhy chil-
dren go awa«y for pîcasure. l-ushand and I
used to read hitory, anti at the erd of each
chapter ask some question, requiring the
answer 10 nt Iooked up if not given correctly.
WVe follow a similar plan with the children ;
sometimes we play one gaine and sometinies
another, always planning with books, stories,
plays, or treats of some kind, to make the
evenings at home more attwactive than they can
be made abroad. 1 should dislike to think
that any one could m2a'.e my children happier



than I can, su 1 always try ta be at l'!isure in
the evening, anI ta arrange something enter-
taining.

Il Vhen there is a good concert, lecture or
entertainment, we ail go together ta enjo>' it ;
for whatever is worth the price of admission ta
aIder peuple is equall>' valuable ta the chul-
dren ; and we let theni sec that uic spare no
expetise where it is ta their advantage ta be
(out of an evening.

"IBut the greater nurnber of aur evenings
aire spent quietl>' at home. Sonietimes it re-

quires quite an effort ta sit quietlly talking and
playing with themn when my work-basket is
fille(l with unfinished work, and books and
papers lie unread on the table ; b)ut as the
ycars go b>', ani I sec my boys and girls
growing into home-loving, modcst young men
and maidens, I arn glad that I madle it my rule
ta) give the best of mu-self ta ni> famil'."

DON'T DO IT.

An>' girl who marries a man ta "save" him
miakes a great mistake. Do not do it. The
probabilit>' is that instead of Il saving" him
you uvili throw yourself away. That has been
the almost universal experience ini the past.
But the case is vcry diffé~rent with those
who already have husbands who drink,
or are becoming ad<licted ta this or any other
bad habit. Treat hini as yoîî uould your
brother in this respect. Lahor with him.
Show hirn that you are deepl>' interested in his
%welfare, and how earnestly you desire ta
"6save " hini from the evil consequences of his
course. If he is haîf a man he will he able,
with your assistance, ta overcome bis appetite.
Not easily, however. It 'vil! require aIl the
rnanhood he cari sumnron and ail the heîp you
can possibî>' give him. But if he is a man,
and one wha respects himseîf as such, and
uvhom you can respect, he will succeed at Iast.
Such a habit is terrible, however, and *our
heartfelt syrnpathy goes out ta that wife who
has this trial ta contend with. Rum is truly
"b1 ard ta conquer," and the worst of it is that
it is only.haîf conquered when it seenis ta be
entirely so. Many an appetite is only sleep-
ing, and will be awalcened in ail its original

activity and force by a single glass 'of wine,
thoughtlessly given by a friend. "lDu not -
marry a drunkard irn hopt!s ihat you xnay
"save" him. But if you are so unfurtunate as
to have a companion who drinks Icave no pos-
sile stone unturned, andl shrink froin no pos-
sible effort that.will hellp hiin out uf his evii
andl terrible habit.

FATE OF 111E AI>OSTLES.

St. Matthew, apostlh and evangelist, is sup-

posed ta have uffered miartyrdani or was slain
with a sword in the city of Ethiopsis.

St. Mkark was dragged through the streets (.f
Alexandria, in Egypt, 5intil he expired.

St. Luke was hanged upan an olive tree in
(3reece.

St. john was put into a cauldron of L;oilin -
Al at Rome, anri escaped death. fle after-
wards died a natural death at Ephesuis, a cily
of Asia.

St. Peter was crucified at Rome, w~iih his
head downwarýl, b>' bis own request, thinking
biielf unworthy ta (lic in the i
andl nanncr as bis blessecd M-aster.

St. James, the great, was beheraIcci]
I erusalem.

St. James, the less, was thrown frorn a p
nacle or wing of the templu and then beaten t
death with a fuller's club.

St. Phillip was hanged upon a pillar at
fliciapolis, a city of Phyrgi a.

St. Bartholomew was flayed alive by the
command of a barbarnus king.

St. Andrew was bound ta a cross, whence
he preached ta the people tili he expiro-d.

St. Thomas was run through the body with
a lance at Coroinandel, in India.

St. Jude was shot ta death with arrows.
St. Simeon-Zealot-was crucified in Persia.
St. Matthias was stoned and then beheaded.
St. Barabas, of the Geatiles, was stoned ta

death i)y the Jews.
St. Paul was beheaded. at Rome. by the

tyrant Nero.

Il we could read the secret history of our
enemnies we should .find i each one's life sor-
row and suftering enough to disarm ail hostility.
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SELF-SATISF[ED.

One of the most annoying of visitors is the

matii who is so îhoroughly satisfied with hiim-
self and ail his belongings that he cannot

bie tow a thought upon yoursý. Whatever nmay

be shown him he at once institutes a coin-

paio Nvitb bis own po es;cs,;, and begins
to tel1 that ' inierare muiich liciter than that,''

-I c.-ni beat you on so ami -;o,*' and ignoflng
the thiing before Iiiii, tells uis Ahi you

should sec xly St rawber ries," ny ro-e>,"
4iy tomiatoes,'' andl so on ail througlh- in

Short, Ille ilnn Wilo does miot.* slitl hI s on

gaie bhul hin ii.'' Those %sho are so thor-

ougbly satified ih ilicir own that they cain-
not forg-et it for :, f--w houir- should not visit,
I)ul remaiin ion the scene of their remiarkable

aclîievenents-at homne. WcT %votulc not inipîy
tbat one in visiuing thîe grounds of anoîher
nmay no, on occ-usion drop a useful hint drawn
froin bis own experience, or that hie may not
gis-e bis hot, an)' information that hie inay ask;

for. l;ut %ve have been SO alno e(I hy receiving
viitors, and, %vorse still, iu visiting strange
grounmdý, lu .conîpany with thoe wbose only
Â)Ij%:ct in vi*si- rîgzappears 10 l)eto boasi of their
ossn affairs, that sve feel called upon 10 protest
against it. Those who thoughtlcss.ly Jll mbt

this unpleasant error needeci only to bie re-
minded of it, and they will scnsibly avoid il.

Froin the chronic boas1ter of bis own achieve-
menîs sve hope to be delivercd, wvhascver phase
bis vanity iay a-ne

A colporteur once called on an old lady and
inquired if she owned a Bible. "I hope you
don't take me for a heathen?" she said ;
" 1 have a Bible, and knpo% how to read it,
too.- He kindly asked if she would show it

to hlm : whereupon she went up stairs,
returned wi-th it, antI handed it to him. Upon
opening it, out Sli(l a pair of spectacles.
"'Stke,, alive," she exclaimed, ilif there ain't
mny spectacles I lost seven years ago !

The high school girl severcly reprimandb her
brother for using the phrase 4cnot to be sneezed
at. "She says that he ought to say, "o(ccaso(n-
ing no sternuatory convulsions.,,

PURE READING.

The taste of pure reading cannot be too early
cultivated. The careful selection of books for
the young, and a %vatchful supervi-ion over
their reading mialter, cannot bie too strenuously
impressed upon parents and teacliers. Books
aie to the young n savor of 1 fe unlo life, or of
clenih mîto death; either contamninating or
purifying, weakening or sîtrengtliening toîthe
innnd of the reader.

If the first alîn of a public se1houl syslteii is to
mnake men bettzcr %%orkers, tlie'secondl should bc
t0 roake thein thinkers, and to acconilish this,
yotng, iiil(s niust hoe lrotigîît irîto c(rresplon-
dence witlb the tlîoughts and works of the great
mien of the past and of to-day.

Niiîe-tenths of what they have learned, ai
Arithrnetic, Algelbra,G(eoiietryandl Geography,
will pass away as the cares of life corne upon
theni. But the taste of pîure reading, when
acquire(l, w~i1l tiever pass away; il will be of use
every day and almiost every hour, they will find
ii a refuge ani a solace iii the lime of adversit-q,
and lie hnppy wlhen the others are sad; it will
spread fromn the faîher to0 the third and fourthb
gcncrations.

S WARTHMORE COLLEGE.
Thirty minutes fromn Broad street station,

P'hiladeiphia. Under the care Friends, but
all others aclmiitted. Full college course for
both sexes ; Classical, Scientific and Literary.
Also a Manual Training and a Preparatory
School. Healthful location, large grounds,
new and extensive buildings and apparatus.

For catalogue and full particulars, address.
EDWARD) H. MAGILL, A. M.L. Pres.,

Swathmore, P1a.

CIIAPYÂQIA MOUNTAIN I1$STITUTB..
A Boarding School for both sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarterly Meeting. The-
hiresent building is new and much enlarged,
and bas perfect sanitary arrangements, excel-
lent corps of instructors, broad course of study.
Prepares for college. Healthfully and pleas-
antly located, near thte Harlema R. R. Oiqe
hour from New York, City.

For catalogue and particulars, address,
SAMUEL C. COLLINS, A. M, Prin.

Chappaqua, N. Y4-


